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Man Who Doesn't Adrertise.-

Breathes

.

there a man with soul so dead-

That to himself he hath not said ,

"My trade of late is Kelt Ing bad ,

I'll uy another ten-Inch ad."
If such there be , go mark him well ,

For him no bank account shall sweil-

Noangel
-

watch the golden stair-
To welcome home a millionaire.-

To

.

such a man the noisy din-

Of traffic may not enter in-

.For
.

bargain hunters by the score-

Shall pass nor heed his dingy.door ;

For tho' his sign la on the wall-

And ob some barnyard gate a scrawl.-

No
.

people who have cash and sense ,

Go praneine around to read the fence-

.The

.

man who never asks for tiade-

By local line or ad displayed-
Cares more for rest than worldly gain-

And patronage but gives him pain ;

Tread lightly , friends , let no rude sound-

Disturb bis solitude profound.-

Here
.

let him live In calm repose-
Unsought except by men he owes-

.And

.

when he dies , go plant him deep-

That naught may break his dreamless-
sleep. .

Where no rude clamor may dispel-

The quiet that he loved so well ,

And that the world may know its loss-

Place on his grave a wreath of moss-

And the utone above , "Hen lies-

A chump who wouldn't advertise.-
Mortimer

.
Crane Brown ,

Kennedy. ,
Haying is all the go now in these-

parts. .

Ben Bachelor and family-were Ken-

nedy
¬

visitors Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Gilbert , of Omaha , is visiting at-

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erickson.-

Ed

.

Eichards swapped a few yarns-
with us last Sunday while doing some
trading-

.Broken

.

Arm is not feeling very well-

this week so can't write a very long-

letter this time.-

"Win.

.

. Steadinan and Homer Tait-
passed through Kennedy on the way to-

the ranch last Sunday."-

Win.

.

. Baker went , to. Valentine last-

week after a hay tweep and some-
freight for the Kennedy stole-

.There

.

was a large ci owd out to see-

the ball game Sunday. The ball play,
ers are running opposition to the Sun-

day
¬

school.
1

Mr. Bojers the Simeon and Chester-
field

¬

mail carrier is haying for J. N-

.Steadtrmn.
.

. 1 guess he has found an-

appetite by this timp-

.Jess

.

Gorsuch doesn't show up at-

Kennedy any more but goes up to Mr-

.Sears'
.

. I guess board is cheaper there :

that's right Jess board where it is-

cheapest. .

BROKEN ARM-

.An

.

Eastern poet bursts forth in the-

following strain : "Take up the fat-

man's burden , go soak your shirt in-

sweat t
, and seek in vain for a cooling

. breeze with a face all streaming wet ;

so try to find some shady spot where-
you can sit and stew , and have some-
snoozer spring this gag , it hot-

upenough for you? ' Take-
man's

the fat-

A

burden a hundred in the shade !

Two hundred pounds adispose to soak-

in
h

lemonade. Oh , for an hour in Klon-
dykrl

-

Oh for che Arctic snow ! Ring-
off

01>

your balmy breezelets and let the-

blizzards blow. " Papillion Times-

.'Is

.
lip

foil fledged sensation , in which a-

Stuart character is star actress , has-
burst upon the public. The woman-
has already figured in a half-dozen mar-
riage

¬

scrapes and has now put the cap-
sheaf on her notorious Incareer. com-
pany

¬ o>

with an accomplice named Mus-

telt
- ? <

from Bassett , she succeeded in-

hoodwinking an old soft-hood named-
most

-
unfitly John Q. Adams , a wid-

ower 65 years of age. Adams , on his-
way

tiPJ

to Sioux City , was introduced by-

Musfelt to a wealthy , middleaged-
woman from Wyoming , the owner of a-

big
n

sheep ranch. The widow's smiles-
won the widower and he proposed-
.The

.

widow , as an act of good faith ,

asked that $800 be given her a guar-
anty

¬ BE
of cupid. Adams paid the mon-

ey
¬

and deeded her his home. When-
the

soL

wedding bell tinkled , the bride was-
nowhere to" be found. Nor was the-
widow's- sheep-ranch nor Musfelt-
.Adums

.

had to borrow money to return-
to Bassett. Stuart Ledge-

r.Ranch

.

for Sale Cheap.-
Stock

.
and implements complete for-

engaging in the stock business. This-
is a chance for some man who has about
$3000 to invest. Call on I. M. Rice or-

write us

lr. W. I. Seymour , eye , ear , nose
'
.and throat specialist. 116 "0" Street ,

i, tfebr. SoK-

TI

Pj
' '-

Western fl>l r *k M y Be-
come

¬

a Forest.-

'It

.

is a positive fact that timber may-

be made to grow pn the sand hills of-

Western Nebraska and that the con-

ditions
-

r

are favorable for converting the-

great tract of arid lands into an im-

mense
¬

forest. The most tnat is need-

ed

¬

at this time to accomplish this end-

is the co-operation oj the senators from-

this state and the support of the peo-

ple.

¬

. "
Thus spoke Giffore Pinchot , chief of-

the bureau of forertry of the agricul-

tural
¬

department of the United States-
and W. L. Hall , expert superintendent-
of the tree planting division of the-

same department , both of whom are in-

the citj , registered at the Millard-

.Messers
.

Pinchot and Hall called upon-

'Senator Millard today and were assur-

ed

¬

by him that he will do all in his-

power to induce the government to-

take hold of tree planting in Western-
Nebraska and push the work. It is-

conceded that in order to carry the-

work to the desired end money must-

be had. So thoroughly is the senator-
convinced that the scheme is feasible-

that at the next session of congress , he-

will labor to secure an appropiation ,

Mr. Pinchot is here from Washing-
ton

¬

, merely to consult with Mr. Hall-

and secure facts upon which to base his
report.-

Speaking
.

of the work Mr. Hall said :

"Ten years ago we planted pines in-

the sand hills in the extreme south-

west
¬

portions of Holt county , They-

have grown rapidly and are now from-

fifteen te eighteen feethigh and look-

as healthy and thrifty as if grown in-

their native forest. The dry weather-
does not hurt them. In fact their roots-

seek and find moisture. At any pa ce-

in the sand hills , if you dig down two-

feet you will find moisture. The roots-

of the pine find this moisture and then-

the growth is rapid. We have planted-

in the valleys and upon the highest hills-

and the trees seem to do as well in one-

place as in the other. I am thorough-
ly

¬

convinced that the entire sand hill-

country can be converted into a great-
pine forest. This having been done-

there will be no difficulty in having it-

set aside as a forest reserve and in-

time i t will be of incalculable value to-

the northwest-
."Out

.

in the sand hills there are thou-

sands
¬

of acres of land that are worth-

less

¬

at this time , but the entire tract-
can be made valuable if the plan , is-

pushed along. There is no difficulty in-

getting the pine. The 'bull' pine along-
the Long Pine river and in the Black-
Hills is well adapted to this growing-
and it 'can be shipped in at little ex-

pense.

¬

. \
"For several months I have been up-

in that country studying the conditions-
and am firmly convinced that the tree-

planting has passed far beyond the ex-

perimental
¬

stage. We have a field-

party of six experts constantly working-
up in that country and they are all of-

the opinion that the sand hills comprise-
an ideal tract for a pine forest. "

Not only does Mr. Hall make the-
statements attributed to him , but he-

brings with him numerous photographs-
showing the pine groves and thickets-
that! have been planted. Those pic-

tures
¬ f

indicate that the trees are healthy-
ind have made rapid growth. World
Herald.-

Special

.

dispatch to the World Herald-
.Springview

.

, Nebr. , July 26. The-
iheriff of this county has just arrived-
laving under arrest Ira Johnson the-

iixth one of the Hellyer-Bingham gang-
f alleged cattle thieves. Mr. Johnson
ives on Rosebud reservation. Indian n-

olice escorted him to the state line and-

Sheriff Coble arrested him ther-

e.Exceedingly

.

low Bate Ex-
cursions

¬

to Minnesota.-
Dates

.
sale : August 1 to JO inclusive-

.Rates
.

: To St Paul-Minneapolis from-
maha , §9.85 ; from Council Bluffs ,

9.35 ; from Lincoln , 11.10 ; from Su-

perior
¬

, 13.80 ; from Hastings , §13.05 ;

iom Long Pine , 12.45 , with propor-
ionate

-

rates from intermediate points.-

To
.

Duluth 4.00 higher than to St.
'aul'Mipneapoiis-
.Transit

.

Limits : Continuous passage-
each direction.-
Final

.

Limit : October 1st. .,
This is the lowest rate ever offered-

rith long limit ticket to the famous-
shing and hunting resorts of Minne-

tH.Ask
any agent of the NorthWestern

ine for further particulars , time-
irds , etc.

J. R. BUCHANAN , on
General Passenger Agent , 6 !

27-3t Omaha , Neb-

.From

.

my place on the Rosebud res-
vation ou Tuesday , July 10 , 1901 ,

iree horses , ones bay mare brande-
dMHn left side , one sorrel horse-

branded IBB on left side and
1

9i-
e bay horse bearing no marks-
.SwiPr

. lit !

, St. Francis Mission , Koebud-
Dakota

(
J, .27if

Henry Fliniaux , Simeon , Nebraska.-

Brand

.

Registered-
No 81C. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quanerc-
ircle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der

¬

,

n M Faddis & Co.-

Postofiice
.

.address Valentine or Kenue "*

Cattle branded-
same as cut.-

Some

.

branded-
on leit
thigh.-

Some

.

on-

leftside or-
hip. .

J P GARDINER-
Postofiice address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

gputh of Niobrara-
Riverl2miles south-
west of Cody

D N GOURLEY-

Postoffice address-
Rushville , Neb-

On left hip ; also-
5OO on left side ;

Horses
slioul-

dRanpeCcdar

-

Lake-

D. . Bray
Ro&fcjud S D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh or hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left
shoulde-

rCharles RichardsM-

errlman , Neb

nidt
Rosebud S D-

Same as cut-
or wit bar under-
S ; right ear slit-
and dulapped-

norses branded-
same on left hip-

Charlotte E. Bovill-
Merrlman Neb-

Loft side or hip-

Range north o El-

iVetal Vlandry.-
Cody

.

, Nebr.-
Cattle

.
branded-

anywhere ; some-
wi th under-
neath

¬

the brand. .
Horses on-
left shoul ¬

der.Range Little-
White River and-
mouth of Cedar-
Creek , S. D.

John DeCoryR-

osebud , S. D ,

Some branded 1D
417 on left side-

Horses JP 011 Lef-
thip

Range Jn jjeyer Co-
on Antelope Creek-

Rosebud
Reuben QUIC-

KPeter

S D-

Cattle branded-
same as cut or on

Range. Blabk-
Pipe Creek

YlondrayR-

osebud. . S , O-

.Left

.

side. Left ear
cropped-

.Horses
.

branded
VB.Range

Little White-
River , at moith of-

3edar r-

C. . E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374. -

Brand anywhere-
on right side-

J G-

ostoffice
COOLE-

YStrayed.

address-
Hyannis , Neb

right sicle ; hor5-

3
-

same on right-
loulder

nije six miles-
Drthwest of Moth-

*;

.

From my place two miles cast of Crookston-
us black mare about nine > cars od.s! > nial-
hite spot in forehead , collar marked , smal-
hitespot on back , fore top sheared and very-
tie mane weight about 1150. LK-eral reward-
r information leading to her recovery.-

ED.
.

. PJKE ,
CroojistOD , Jfeb.

C. P. Jordan.-

bearingany

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same "as cut ; also-
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.-
Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

Morey

of these brands.

& Hewett.-
Gordon

.

, Xebr.-

Brand

.

registered
2292. On left hip-
of cattle. Horses-
same left should-
er

¬

; also " *u-

Range

left side.

South of-
Snake "35 miles-
se of Gordo-

n.Shadbolt

.

& Fleishman.-

Bailey

.

, Nebr.-

Left

.

side ; S F-
left shoulder-

.llerdmarkdew
.

lap.Kange R< nge
36 and 37 , be-
tween

¬

Niobrara-
and the >5i > jike-

.Hervey

.

llanch-
Two miles east of-

Crookston , in Cherry-
county , Nebraska-

Cattle branded 00-
on left hip. on right-
hip. . and on right side-
with 3-iuch letter-

Wm Cavanaugh Mgr-
Crookstou Neb-

George F Damon-
Albany , Neb-
Cattle branded-

F I) on left ribs or-
right shoulder ; WI-
on right hip and left-
ribs ; 6 on left hip
Horses FD or SD on-
right shoulder-

Range 7 nu north-
r east of Albany Neb
J3jL. Agent for PasteurU3G9BlaekLeg vaccine-

Wm. . J. Alien-
Ft Niobrara Neb-

Brand registeed-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range. Niobrara-
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J on-

left jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
the JNiobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

J.

.

. A. Adamson.-

Valentine

.

, Neb-
On left side or hi-
pA4 left si or hip-

On left side-

Range on Niobrara-

UHAKLES GAIIT3IDE-
Postotflce address-

Cody , Neb-

Cattle branded on-

left side ; also C G-

on left hip of cattle-
and left shoulder on
horses-
Ranee on Niobrara

10 mi southwest Cody-

A T BRACKET!
Postoffice address-

Biege Neb-
Branded on left side-
RangeThree miles-
Sputhpast of Georgia

Put Peiper

Invin Nebr.-

Cody

.

Heyue-

Frank

, Neb-

Brand registered-
tfo 103-

7Horses branded on-
eft shoulder-
Karme north and-

south of Cutcoinb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oGeorge

Livermore.-
Cody

.
Neb.-

On
.

or
both.-

ides 0
uUso

L on hip or
boulder.-

Range

. Pa

Little-
Vlme

Bn
River and-

nouth of Cedur-
Jreek S. D. tefl

leftA

B. lesser.
aierriman , Nebr.-

On

. braI
left side : al-

so
¬

on same side ,
SM underlined.-

Horses
.

, under-
lined

¬ and-

hick

M on left
thigh-

.Range
.

Little-
White River ,

u
GEORGE JEBSEN-

Postoffice address-
Merriiuan.Neb

croiH

sain
On either left side-
or

leftR
L

hip ; horses same-
on

don-

Crei
left shoulder-

R nge-East of Cot-

tonnood Lake en-
na
g

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
game ;ia cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

D. M. Senrs.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.lcfc side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Squara-
Lake. .

Charles II. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Right or left side-
of entitle-

Horse * same on
letUsboulder-

Left ear cut off of
cuttle-

Range on Loup
river-

Stotts & Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on left side-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofiice

.

address-
Brownleo. . Neb-

Like cut on either-
left side or hipalso-

left
;

side-
.Hore

.

same as cut-
'on left hip.

, S250.0O RE-
WAR I ) for con-

convlction
-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle-
in these brands.

William Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

leftside.-

Horses

.

same-

.Range

.

Take-
Oreek , S. Dakota.

P S IIOUSCHE-
Postofflce address-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JK or W orO ''VL ,

JorO or FZ. Also-
thefollowing , the first one being on side and hip

E.'R.Vandegrift.B-

rownlee

.

, Neb-

.Same

.

a on cut.-

Range

.

Between-
Roose Creek and-
Nonh Loup.

Frank T. Lee. P

Brownlee , Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeastbf
Browule-

e.Gorsuch

.

Bros.-

Jewton

.

hi
, Nebraka-

Jattle branded-
s

sh-

yei
ou cutSome

3ft side orhip-
tanije on Gordoir-
ireek

si-

nSawyer

Julius Heckman-
B ownlce Nebr-

Range south of
Browulee

JJlros.

Robert
have Snake'o
left
stock

cattle ;

Range ,

C Fi-

stQfflce address-
Oasis , Neb-

1and registered 2005-

ittle branded on
side same as out-

jrses branded on
.

some cattle
:

flange South and west of Hackberrv
Duct J >ake.

Metzger Bros. ,
cut

jre *ory Neb-

Sherry
east

Co-

Jramled
bra-

rlicirard

on left
and thigh-

.rmark
.

, squar6-
u right ear

. s have
liruud ou

thigh-
.'ange

.

on Gnr-
and Snake

of S25Ovill be paid to any
son for information leading to the arrest andconviction of any person or persons steal-cattle

-
with above brand

D. B. 8TONER & SON-

.Newton

.

, Nebr.-

Brand

.

registered.-
No.

.

. 411-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left side or left-
hip. . Horses same-
on leit shoulder.-

Range
.

South-
of Gordon Creek.

Teetera Bros.
Newton , Nebr-

Cattle branded on-

left side same as
cut.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

Between-
the Gordon and
Sake-

.Lonis

.

F. RichardsM-

errlman Ne-

bGarner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat-

Horses

-

on left-
shoulder. .

RaneeNorth '

Eli-

.SWEENEY

.

BROS-
Postoffice address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S.
See block-
Range Steve-

and Slepliensori-
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

formation
-

leadinc to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

C. Evenson

Cody , Nebr.-

On

.

left side and-
thigh ; horses the-
same on leftside.-
Range

.
Between-

Niobrara and the
Snake.-

GEORGE

.

N DAVIS-
Simeon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside.-

Horses
.

same on-
left shoulder.-

llange

.

- Gordon
Creek.

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on
left aide. Horsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ /\ left side-

DAWSON & BALL-
'osloffice address-

Chesterfield. . Neb
tattle branded on-
jft side as on cut ;
Iso: Vlett neck andZjft hip : some v left-
eck. . v left shoulde-
rndZlefthiDhorses;
TZ left hip. Range-
nake River,31,32,33-

.J

.

A SAULTS-

Cattle on lefti-
p.] .

Horses on left
loulder.-

Some
.

stock-
t bearing my-

irn er brand as
below ,

Postoffice address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Valley and Snake-

JUTTTJS PETERSON

address-
Gregory, Neb-

anded
-

as on cut-
Range two miles

of Gregory-

WILLIAM- BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same a j cut on
lefts ! e-

.Horses
.

.
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

, Range c milea-
south otlrwin.-

D.

.

. Stinard.l-
entine

.
, Nebr.-

te
.

Brand reg-
itered

-
1554-

.tie

.

and horses-
nded same as-
on left hip-

.ange2

.

miles
of Ft. Nic-
.

PIKE
BROSPostoffice

address-
Cmokston , Neb

Branue'l ou eilhe-
sideotarlmal,1 !

bome I

right° hip

nethaduaa.czn-
of


